Students may use Furman’s Intern Summer Fellowship process to:

- Apply for funding for low or unpaid full-time (280-320 hours over 8-12 weeks), summer internship or off-campus summer research that meets the criteria for high impact practice
- Determine eligibility for the Furman Summer Fellows On-Campus Housing Rate and Assignment – you will also need to apply on Housing’s homepage prior to their deadline in order to be eligible
- Enroll in TFA-003 zero credit course
  - Please note students may not intern while enrolled in either a MayX or summer courses

*Funding may not be used:
- Towards tuition costs to fund workshops, institutes, travel study programs, courses, or other similar learning experiences
- With other scholarship awards (i.e., Hollingsworth, Townes, Duke, Pathways Scholarship, Summer Research Fellowships, etc.)
- For travel to countries listed as Level 4 on the State Department Travel Advisories List. For countries listed as Level 3, students must petition the Office of the Provost. Contact the Study Away office for more details.

The deadline for submitting a completed Intern Summer Fellowship application is March 31:

- Students who apply for funding must complete and submit all three sections of the application - Student Section, Organization Form and Faculty Recommendation - by March 31.
- Students who apply for the Furman Summer Fellows On-Campus Housing Rate and Assignment* and/or TFA-003 zero credit course must complete and submit the Student Section and Organization Form by March 31.
- Students must be returning as an enrolled undergraduate the fall following their summer internship to be eligible to receive funding.

* The Furman Summer Fellows On-Campus Housing Rate only applies during the dates of the internship – if a student requests on-campus summer housing to take classes, additional costs may apply. Please note that meal plans are only offered to students during MayX, however, students have the option to pay-per-meal during MayX and Summer Sessions 1 & 2.

The Intern Summer Fellowship application is currently available online:

- Completed summer fellowship applications must be submitted to internsummerfellows@furman.edu by March 31.
- Late or incomplete submissions may not be reviewed.

Questions? Please contact internship@furman.edu.